Library and Learning Resources

Moving from RefWorks legacy: to new ProQuest RefWorks:

1. Sign in to LibrarySearch and find RefWorks via the Find Databases tab. If you see this OpenAthens screen, start to type Canterbury Christ Church University into the Find your organisation dialogue box and enter. Sometimes only the left hand side is visible at first in a pop-up window: enlarge the window to see the whole screen.

2. From your current RefWorks account click the text at the top of the page: “Move to the newest version of RefWorks from ProQuest”

3. Type your CCCU email address and password into the log-in boxes then click on Sign Up.
4. Complete the welcome form with your first and last name and select your status from the drop-down menu. Click on Next.

5. Your existing saved references should be copied over into new RefWorks. Any folders that you already have set up will be copied into My Folders area (note that these may not appear until the next day).

You may see this screen asking if you want your folders and references copied to new RefWorks, click Yes.

You may receive a welcome email with links to a range of RefWorks help guides and tutorials

Once you have created the new account, choose the following link to log in on subsequent occasions

More info see: http://proquest.libguides.com/newrefworks